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Vector Security® Moving to Keystone Summit Corporate Park
in November
Top Security Company Signs Long-Term Lease in Allegheny County
PITTSBURGH, PA, August 27, 2012 – Vector Security, one of North America’s top electronic
security companies, has signed a 12-year lease at Keystone Summit Corporate Park in
Warrendale, PA for its 28,000 square-foot North American headquarters, effective November
2012.
The new Vector Security offices at Keystone Summit Corporate Park, formerly the
Ericsson/Marconi/FORE System campus, will house 150 employees and the largest of the
company’s state-of-the-art Central Monitoring stations. Vector Security will also maintain a branch
office in Warrendale on Allegheny Drive to serve residential and commercial customers in
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Virginia and a Security Guard and Patrol office in
Monroeville, PA.
“Pittsburgh has been the home of Vector Security for over 26 years,” said Pam Petrow, President
and CEO of Vector Security. “We are committed to this region and the customers we serve. We
selected the Pittsburgh-area because it is a great place to live and work for our employees. This
move reinforces that we are here to stay and look forward to providing quality security solutions
for many years to come.”
Vector Security’s move was required to meet the changing demands of the security industry as
well as position the company for future expansion. The new corporate headquarters will be
located at 2000 Ericsson Drive and is located 15 miles northwest of downtown Pittsburgh.
“We are excited to welcome Vector Security to Keystone Summit Corporate Park and are
confident that this facility will serve the company well in addressing both its current and future
space requirements,” stated Rich Gottlieb, Senior Vice President of Keystone Property Group,
owner of Keystone Summit Corporate Park. “This property has been strategically repositioned by
Keystone and the result is a high-quality, premier business environment for tenants.”
About Vector Security
For more than 40 years, Vector Security, Inc. (www.vectorsecurity.com) has been a premier
provider of intelligent security solutions tailored to the needs of the customer. Headquartered in
Pittsburgh, the company offers a full suite of electronic security services for residential, business
and national account customers across North America and the Caribbean through a network of
branches and authorized dealers. Vector Security is a sister company of the Philadelphia
Contributionship, a private insurance company founded in 1752, and currently provides costeffective, technology-based security solutions to more than 260,000 homes and businesses.
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